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EAST KANSAS GOT SOAKING

Rest of State, Tho Heeds Ratn
Wheat Shows Improvement
Fruit Hard Hit by Cold.

--One Price To All
--The Utmost Value

"having two prices for the same article
means overcharging someone."

(By S. J. Flora, V. S. Meteorologist.)

Eastern Kansas has an abundance of
moisture, which was still further in- -

reased by soaking rains in the north ciheiftiCI.Kuppei
Good.

r .....

eastern counties during the week, but
the rest of the state generally had
less than a Quarter of an inch this
week and many of the extreme west-
ern counties, especially the southwest-
ern, are needing rain badly. Temper-
atures averaged below normal in all
parts so there was not much chance
for the ground to dry out where it was Clothestoo wet.

whpat i makine a sreneral improve
ment and is stooling well in the north-
ern half of the state, tho in the north
eastern counties the tips ol tne leaves
are brown from the recent cold snap.
In the southeastern and southcentral

wheat is thin on the ground

Fine Diamonds

For Her!

Beautiful Rings
New Styles in Mountings

$55 $75 $100 $200 $500
i

By All Means
Buy Her a Diamond Ring
at graduating time it comes only
once in a lifetime. It is the most
acceptable gift. Suppose It does
require an extra effort the radiant
sunshine It will bring forth la wor-

thy any sacrifice. Tes, by all
means, buy her a diamond for
graduation, and 'tis not too early
to make your selection NOW!

and, while it is showing considerable

S
improvement this week. It stm lacus
vitality as a result of the unfavorable
conditions last fall and winter. In
the southwestern counties, where the
ground is dry, wheat is Just aDout
holding its own. In the northwestern
part it is furnishing much pasture for
stock.

The ground in the eastern ana
northcentral portions of the state was
so wet all week it was impossible to
ret into the fields for plowing or plant
ing, except in a lew or tne deiiw
drained localities. In the south cen-
tral and western parts the ground was
generally in good shape and plowing
and disking made excellent progress.
Some corn was planted in the central
counties along the Oklahoma line and
sowing barley is still under way in
the western counties.

Oats are generally up In the east
ern half and the stands are fair to
good and in shape to make satisfac
tory growth when warm weather
comes.

Alfalfa is in good condition general
ly, excellent in many counties, but its
growth at present is slow on account
of the prevailing low temperatures.
Pastures are greening up except in
the south quarter, where it is too dry.

It is bcoming increasingly evident
that not only have peaches, pears and
plums been killed by the cold weather
the first of the month, but that cher

Bracelet Watches
A Great Watch for Misses

$27.50 to $125.00
BRACELET WATCHES FOR THE WOMEN

folks are here to stay; In fact. It is the only watch that was ever prac

ries and apples have been badly in
ured. The early blooming varieties

of apples have been especially hard
hit. In the important apple growing
sections in the northeastern counties
and along the Arkansas valley from
Wichita to beyond Reno county fullytical for their use. New small sizes are nero in every vnC, uiuuij

..ti.. fr nvi notntrnn averv shaoe. All guaranteed to give you I half the apple buds have been killed
Week's Rainfall In State.

Precipitation over Kansas during
week ending April 13, follows:

Eastern Division Bazaar. .01: Cbanute,
.34; Columbus, 0.1 .Bnimett. !.:;; Emporia
18: Eureka. .11: Fort Scet. .10: Grenola,
63: Holton. 1.4S: Horton, 1.34: Tola. .12;
Lawrence. .74: Manhattan. .42: Oketo, .63;

complete satisfaction, real watches that run and keep accurate time
at most moderate prices a precious gift, second only to a beautiful
diamond. '

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Thousands of Others Buy That Way
Why Shouldn't You?

The Santa Fe Watch Company
821 KANSAS AVENUE

Olathe, .52; Oaage City, 1.45; Quenemo, .49;
Sedan, .ttt; TUfEivA, l.io: vimana.
KansaB City, Mo., .tfo; Pt. 406eph, Mo., 1.4H.

Middle Division Abilene, .52; Alden, .09;
Anthony. .05: Burr Oak. .02: Clay Center,

ear original styles A copy can never stand up beside the original.
In style it is so for style designing is an art.

Kuppenheimer fine Clothes are original style authentic. It costs
no more to wear original style than the other kind.

Kuppenheimer splendid garments are quality -- clear through
from designing to fabrics. Cheapest to wear -- they wear longer.

Kuppenheimer good clothes are an investment, styled to fit the man,
1 hot the moment. That's why they may be worn as long as
I i the fabrics wear, often more than a single season

vibe House of kuppenheimer

,41; coidwater, .14: Concordia, .ao: uaiton,
,4: ttllinwooa, .it l iianover, .zs; iays,
1C. TJlt-.- fO. EX. lO. If.
Pbersoa, 14; Macksville, .0; Marion, .14;
Mt. Hope, .19; Fhillipsburg. .32: Kussell
20 : sauna, .14; wicnita, is.

Western Division Blakeman. .20: Buck
lin, .34: Dodge City. .jS; Dresden, T;, Etk- -

bart, T; Garden City, : Goodland. 1.89
Hill City, .24; Liberal, .26 : Minneola. .35
Plains, .15; Scott City, .07; Syracuse, T
Wakeeney, .30.

TO CHECK TIP CANDIDATES.

Topeka Auto Dealers Ask Stand on
Auto Thieves' Conviction, i

Attitude of candidates for city and
county officers toward conviction of
automobilehieves will decide whether
or not they ret votes, if twenty-fiv- e

Topeka dealers have anything to say
in the matter.

The Topeka Motor Trades associa
tion, which met Wednesday night at
Pelletier s tea room, adopted tne fol
lowing resolution:

BUY TWO TOMORROW

Buy one article at the regular price
and we will sell you,another of same kind

FOR 1 CENT
In Tuesday's Journal on Page 10, you ,

will find complete list of these

SENSATIONAL. BARGAINS

"Whereas, there have been many auto-
mobile thefts in and about the city of To-
peka; and, whereas, there have been few
prosecutions for grand larceny for this
offense: and. whereas, stealing an auto
mobile for any purpose is grand larceny
under tne statutes or ji.ansas. oe it resoivea
by tne Topeka Motor Trades' association,
tnat:

"W do indorse- the attitude of the off!

V

1

eers of city and county that are nsine
their best efforts to obtain convictions of
these criminals and thereby reduce the

financial loss to the automobile own ("LOTHING COMR
iw FELIX F'W'QRera residing within the Jurisdiction of the

aioremen'loneu oincers.

COST OP EDUCATION BOOSTED,

The House of Kuppenheimer ClothesAll Fees at Kansas University Are to
Be Hiked, Is Announcement.

Coprrirht, 1910, The Home of KufpmhiuBorLawrence, Kan., April 15. A sub
Including

FACE CREAMS
TOILET SOAPS
SHAMPOO SOAPS

stantial Increase in student fees at
the University of Kansas has been
approved by the state board of ad
ministration, to become effective at
the opening of school next fall. The
additional funds thus obtained will be
used for new i teachers and mainte
nance.

COFFEE
TEA
COCOA
BAKING CHOCOLATE
BOUILLON CUBES
BULLION CUB S
EXTRACTS
STATIONERY
CANDY
PERFUMES
TALCUMS

The increase became imperative, ac
cording to Chancellor Frank Strong,

TOOTH POWDER
TOOTH PASTES
TOOTH BRUSHES
TOILET WATERS
ASPIRIN
MINERAL OILS
STERNO SETS
HOT WATER BOTTLES

because of the unprecedented growth
of the university this year and the al
most certain increase in enrollment
next year, which will make the funds
appropriated by the legislature inade-
quate. The new fees are expected to
add $40,000 to the funds.

Burke Said:
Religion is the source of

all good, and all comfort.

Special
Suit Sale

Do you need a Suit?
If so, come in and see
these high grade hand
J -- 1 3 O.-i- J 3

FACE POWDERS FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
REXALL HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES To Relieve Catarrh,

Catarrhal Deafness
And Head Noises

Persona nfferlnff from catarrhal deaf
Do You Know?TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY

OF OUR ONE CENT SALE ness, or who are growing hard of hear
ing and have Dean noises win oe smu m
know that this distressing affliction can
usually le successfully treated at home
hv nn intrn! medicine that in many
instances has effected complete reliefAT BOTH STORES
after other treatments have failed. Suf-
ferers who could scarcely hear have had
their hearing restored to such an extent
that the iirk of a watch was plainly andl- -

That you will find Jews in every occupation
that exists they endeavor to be good citi-
zens enterprising liberal loyal ; but they,
too, must have a place to worship in. They
ask you to help them build their Synagogue,
will you help them to your utmost now?

729835 ble seven or eight inches away from either
ear. Therefore, if you know of someone

to put on.

Specially priced for
TOMORROW

30, 35, 45

c

TWO REXALL STORES ON KANSAS AVENUE

Campaign is now on.

who is troubled with Bead noises or ca-

tarrhal deafneBS, cut ont this formula and
hand It to them and you may have been
the means of saving some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. The prescrip-
tion can be prepared at home and Is made
as follows :

Secure from your druggist 1 ox. Par-mi-

(Double Strength.) Take this home
and add to it H pint of hot water and a
little granulated sugar; stir until dis-
solved. Take one tables poonful lour times
a day.

Parmlnt is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the inflammation
and swelling in the Eustachian Tubes, and
thus to equalize the air pressure on the
drum, but to correct any excess of secre-
tions in the middle ear, and the results
it gives are nearly always quick and ef-
fective.

Every person who has catarrh in any
form, or distressing rumbling, hissing
sounds in their ears, should give this recipe

trial. Advertisement,

H. A. AUERBACH,
Financial Chairman.V'1'.

Money bock without question
HUNT 3 Salve fails in tba

treatment oflTCH. ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TBTTM or,
ocfaeritehing km diMBea. Try

75 cent box mt our risk.

GLASSES?

DR. EMERY
Eye Specialist

Over Kresge's
10c store

Corner Eighth and Kansas Ave.
Campbell

11

IL, K.linga-
.Drag Co.,

Drue Co., A. C Klingamaa & Co.
man & Hoover.


